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WelfSve a large assortmentof Signer Rings, Seal and

'4Sct Ijngs for Men and a very pretty line of Ladies'
it

, Riikjs. Coral, Cameos and other pretty Set Rings.
' Let us show you.
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CLINTON, and Opt
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2 For Your Drug. Order De-

livered promptly.

g KEXALL and NYAL
al J1 DRUG STORES
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Local and Personal
ji -

-- Bsbrow Butchell, of Paxtoh, in at-

tending Chautauqua this week.
The Herzog family left Sunday

by auto to spend two
Weeks.

Mr: anu 'Xrs. Thomas Axtell will
leave this week for a month' visit in
Kapgas'wltb "relatives.

MieaMdJNolen left 'at noon yester-da- y

for WJfad Blver to spend week or
longer wt'tk Relatives. . .

tittr. anMra. G, W. Plonks left yes-
terday morning for TRookfotti, III., to
spend two months' with Relatives.

Miss Vera Cerrtgan, of Cheyenne,
who spent two weeks with Miss Irene
Hubbard, returned home a few days
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. George Shoup and
daughters Glenna nnd. Alma, of Suth-
erland, arc Chautauqua visitors this
week.

.Greeley IJundy returned Wednesday
afternoon .from .Sidney New York,
where he wis calli'd by the death ofhis
mothorr- -

--Mrat ' A.s,P. Cnrjson and daughter
JenelewratHrned Wednesday eVpning
fonTan-efcnde- d vfsltwith relatives in
iiVi iy.
W.lC0D8in.:t t

Ijj&ars. G.- - P Tayjor returned to Oniahn
yeqtenMy morning. She was a guest
of her mother Mrs. John Grimes for
four weeks.

iMrs.Frc$ Richards formerly of this
cily spent a few days in.town this week
while en route from Ouray, Colo., to
Kjearneyo, visit her mother.

; Jqlpi tytinroe and daughter Mrs.
Florin MVch'lipskl will leave Sunday for
New'Yorteliy and other enstern points
trfpondVeSnfonths with relatives,
'MrB.?S$affI)eano and daughter Miss
Graco'DeaVie.' "of Sandusky, Ov mother
antfaister cf Messrs. Low and Rush
DeanjrriYed the first of the woek for a
moiittfa visit

LeeCqWNiari, charged with selling
morgaged'horses, had n hoarlng boforo
Judgjj Qrajit Wednesday afternoon and
tha caso wus continued until todav.
Cowman Is out on five hundred
dollar bond, V$&W

B. F. Roush, former tarAJ!, tho
Kearnoy Morning Times hk fctfrchascd
equipment and perlocted plan's Tfor the
opening of a newspapor aid jobi ofika
in Stnploton and tho pul$Jitlon' of
weekly paper the first issflfc?cwhich
scheduled to appear JulUS.

VJhile Traveling
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Mrs. A. J. Neale went to Stnploton
Wednesday to spend a week.

Lucius O'Brien came from Kimball
yesterday to visit his fathom

Robert Nance will le aye this week
for Nampa, Ia.to spend Bavcral weeks.

Mrs. Frank Pork and grandson went
to Sarben Wednesday morning to visit
friends.

Uk. Lemley, of Omaha, arrived the
first of the week to visit Mrs. James
Shea, - - ,

Wm. Turpie left Wednesday evening
for Omaha to spend several days on
business.

Pittsburg Perfect Electric Weld
Woven Wire Fencing. Tho best at

- "iicrsnoya.
Major White left Wednesday even-

ing for California to spend his summer
vacation.

MisB Anha Pielsticker, of Omaha, ar-

rived Wednesday evening to visit her
brotherR 0. Pielsticker.

Clyde Frieto returned Wednesday
from Dickens where hrf spent seVeral
weeks with relatives'. v

John Bock, df Council BluffB Jsv ex-

pected here about the 20th of tho month
to spend a week with local friends.

A social danae" will "toe held at the
Lloyd opera house tonight by the man-
agement of the Pat theatre.- -

Judge and Mrs. John Grant took pos-

session of their commodious new home
on west Front street the first of- - the
weqk. ' ' .

Miss Gertrude Coffin, of;Rockford,
111., who spenffhreo weeks with Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Monks, left yesterday
morning. ,

Havoyou tried the newacjornjianitnty
fountain at Rincker Book and Drug Co.

Charles Temple will leave tomorrow
morning for southern Missouri to spend
two weeks with relatives. Mrs. Temple
has been there for several weeks.

Mrs. William Harris, who had been
visiting hrir parents Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Glbbs for two or throo weeks, returned
to her honio in St. Louis yesterday.

It Is noticed by tho Bee that in Omaha
water meter coats 83.40 plus $6.00 for

installing it. This is several dollars
more than the cost will he In North
Platte--anoth- er thing for which wo
should feel thankful.

Lost-- -- Scotch collie dog, six months
old, tag No. 20 on collar. Return to
Mrs, C. F. Iddlngs. 519 west 5th St.
Roward.

Work of remodeling Mayor Patter-
son's residence began this week by
Contractor Clyde McMIchaoI. When
completed it will be one of the nicest
hordes In town. West, Fourth stoet Is
doing well this sonson. tho improve-
ments Including this new garago, now
Baptist church, Episcopal rectory, and
new homes by Goodman, Pattorson,
Tramp, Munger and Roynolds, and
they are all good buildings of thoir
class.

It is unsafe to carry large sums
person.

of money on the
-- "iAS

You can procure at this bank American Bankers
Association Travelers' Checks in clenominntiono of
$10, $20 and $50, which can be cashed as needed in
all parts of the world.

We also have safety deposit boxes in which you can
place your valuable papers for a very small rental
charge of $1,00 and up per year.

Call and see us.

cDonald State Bank,
"$fj NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.
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ttuutauqaa Draws Crowds.
' The Interest manifested al the open-
ing of the Chautauqua Sunday after?
noonhas not Only been maintained but
has incrcased,and each evening the atten
dance has been such as to not only fill

the provided seais, but many additional
chairs are needed to accommodate tho
crowd. While the afternoon attendance
has not been so lnrgo as the evening,
yet tho seats arc well filled at these
sessions. There has been an nvcrnge
attendance of over 100 at the cooking
demonstrations by Miss Norton, and
nearly as many children attend Miss
Parlett's story-tellin- g division.

The Chicago ladies' orchestra made
its appearance Tuesday afternoon and
appeared at all sessions np to last even-
ing, when it gave its final prelude. The
Wagner-Shan- k opera company comes
this afternoon and will remain until the
closing session Sur.dty evening.

Sydney Landon, entertainer and
delighted the big audience

Tuesday night, impersonating a half
dorenormore of the great authors.
Wednesday afternoon ex-Sta- te Supt.
McBrien gave an Interesting lecture,
and tho same evening Mr. Joy gave
an illustrated lecture showing the de-

velopment of the methods of the grow-

ing and harvesting grain and the Im-

portant part this played in the general
development of the world.

Yesterday nfternoon Sylvester Long
delivered his celebrated lecture,
'Lightning and Toothpicks," and this

afternoon will again appesr, using as
his subject "Drop It." Many consider
his lecture yesterday as the best so far
given.

Last evening the audience was well
entertained by Mr. Thompson who de-

livered an address on socialism, which
was the best exposition ever heard in

North Platte.
This afternoon and evening the

Wagner-Shan- k opera company wilP be
the attraction. Tomorrow afternoon
Howard will deliver his lecture, and
the evening Bonarjee will feive
illustrated lecture on the Hindus.

in

The Condition of Corn.
During the past week The Tribune

man has talked with farmers from the
four corners of the county and within
the four corners and learns that the
condition of corn varies greatly. In
some sections the condition is above
the average the stand being excellent
and the stalks waist high. In- - other
sections the stand is poor and the stalks
small. In sections where the crop ia
good the result is due to local rains anc
constant cultivation; where it is poor it
is largely thc-resu- lt of replanting on
account of the cut worms taking the
first planting and the lack of 'moisture.
Some farmers who are not very enter-
prising, have not cultivated their corn
to any extent and have not therefore
conserved-th- moisturo in the ground.
The benefit of constant cultivation is
noticeable in adjoining fields tho
oultfvatcd field showing up well, the
nccrlcctcd field tho reverse.' With n
reasonably late .fall permjittogjatq, tgjjtj,,

10 maiure, ine crop in uic county win
be fairly large.

Elliott Climbing the Ladder.
Ben Elliott, who has been visiting his

parents this week, is now employed as
expert mechanical engineer by the Mc-Ke- en

motor car qompany of Omaha,
and has just returned from Texas
whero ho dolivered two cars td tho
Texas Pacific road. Mr. Elliott will,y
however, resign his present position
October 1st and go to tho University of
Wisconsin as a specialist in the engin
eering department. Along with anothor
mechanical engineer he is working on a
constant pressure gasoline engine,
which, if successful, will revolutionize
engines of that type. The fact that Mr.
Elliott goes to the University of Wis-
consin as an engineering specialist is
ovidonco that tho yeung man bids fair
to roach the top of the ladder in his
special linCj

Mr. August Molzer, the well known
violinist and director of the Molzer
Violin School at Lincoln, Nebrka,
will render a program at the Presbyter-
ian church on Thursday evening, the
25th inst., with tho assistance of his
rcmarknbly talented little pupil Miss
Lillian Cinborg. This little girl has
captivated the Lincoln musical public
by her phenomenal playing, being
easily tho greatest musical favorite in
tho capital city. MlssElsn Ackerman,
well known pianist of Lincoln, will
render a few solos and act as accom-

panist to Mr. Molzer. The little girl
violinist is always accompanied by her
older sister, Miss Esther Cinborg, a
highly accomplished pianist. This
will be a decidedly fine musical troat.
Tickets will bo on sale at Clinton's.

Go to the city blacksmith shop for
mower repairs, section ledger plates,
knifo heads and rivits, disc pins, wogan
paint and all kinds of repairing. Also
a first class horse shoer. Try us and
wo will givo perfect satisfaction.

47-- 4 J. E. Jeffiues, Prop.
Mr. and Mrs. Moso McFarland re-

turned Monday night from a month's
visit in San Francisco, Los Angeles and
San Diego, Cal. Whilo their trip was
a most pleasant one, and they thorough-
ly enjoyed it, Mose says there is only
ono town, and ho was really glad to get
back to it. "Those hundred thousand
dollar residences in Los'Angoles looked
fino," he says, "but my humblo homo
on Second street looked better."

Uncle Sam Takes Hand.
Jennings and Bellamy,' who wore ar-

rested last week for waiting blackhand
letters to F. L. Temple, president of
toij First National Bank, of Lexington,
will be charged with using the minis for
blackmailing purposes, an oltensc that
is a serious one and to which a severe
penalty attaches. While the date for
the preliminary hearing on this charge
hai not been definitely set, United
States District Attorney Howell is ex-

pected here the early pnrt of next week
to conduct the hearing before United
States Commissioner O. E. Elder.

It was a Soaker.
The heaviest rain of the growing

season fell yesterday morning between
two and four o'clock. Observer Hardin
reported the fall at one and seven th

inches, which is only one-ha- lf

inch more than fell at this point
during the entire month of June.

The downpour yesterday covered
nearly tho entire county, some sections
reporting more and some less. Corn
throughout the county was needing
rain badly, though the lack of moisture
had not yet retarded the growth. With
this precipitation the crop will forge
ahead rapidly.

County Sunday School Convention.
The annual Sunday school convention

of Lincoln county will be held in the
Presbyterian church in this city August
24th and 25th.

This date was selected by the Secre-
tary Miss Margaret Ellen Brown and
W. H. Kimberly, who are the field
managers for Sunday school work in
the state, both of whom will be pres
ent at that time. There will be other
speakers from the list of Sunday school
workers in the state present. It is ex-

pected that 500 Will attend.
We want every Sunday school in Lin-

coln county represented by large dele-

gations. '
Begin now to getrcady for this grand

rally of all the Sunday schools flf Lin
coln county. A committee will soon be
appointed that will have charge of all
details connected with the convention.

J. H. Edmisten, Frcs.

Myrtle Sunday School Convention.
At tho school house In Myrtle pre-

cinct last Sunday was held one of the
district Sunday school ennventions.
The house was crowded to its capacity
and people had come from a long dis-

tance in all directions to enjoy and take
port,ih the same. About 100 were
present.
, Thre Sunday schools were repre-
sented and reported, the showing was
that they are doing excellent work In

the localities where tbey are being
conducted.

When the time came for dinner it
developed that the attendants had
come prepared with dinner enough to
feed as many more as was' present,
judging from the many baskets that
were 'gathered in after the feast.

The services during the day were in-

deed inspiring as the discussion of Ihe
hjany liye Sunday school questions were
Li ' A t it-- J. 1 11gone huo n a way mat convmceu an
present that a deep seated intefes')ias
come over Sunday school people of
Lincoln county.
. The discussion of each of the subjects
were participated in by a number of
local people as well as those that had
been assigned the t subjects. The
genera) good feeling that prevailed
throughout the day, will doubtless be
fruitful in producing good results.

From Nosth Platto there were E. W.
Crane, Fred Warren, Carl McGrew and
J. H. Edmisten, all of whom took part
part in the day's programe.

Reporteu.

R. B. Favoright performed the cere
mony which mnde John E. Snyder and
Miss Margaret A. Wilson husband and
wife last Tuesday. Only tho Bride's
parents Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wilson,
and her sister Mrs. Henry Lentz and
husband were present The bride and
groom will remain in and around North
Platto for about two weeks then go to
Freeport, 111., where Mr. Snyder is In
tho carpenter work, to make their
home.

Grain Binders and --Corn
Cultivators at Cost at Her-shey'- s,

Corner Fifth and
Locust streets, Phone IS.

Tho Ford car which plunged into tho
Suburban irrigation ditch south of Bird-woo- d

sidetrack Monday night whilo
drivon by Emll Tolbfsen, of Sutherland,
waB brought to the Hondy-Ogie- r garage
Wednesday for repairs. Tho damage to
tho car was not greattorn top, bent
fenders and twisted lamp on right side.
When first examined the gas throttle
was wide open, evidence that tho car at
tho timo of tho accident was running ni
least forty miles an hour. How Tollef-sc- n

and his companion Redmond es-

caped with so few bruises Is miraculous.
There was over three feet of wator in
tho ditch nt the time.

Lost gold Tavannes watch with fob.
Findor please return to this office. Re-

ward.
Passenger train No. 16, Engineer

Congdon, came in yesterday morning
with eighteen cars, the rear car being
occupied by Gen. Supt. Waro. As this
train does the local work, it can be
Imagined that It was not easy to
handle. Tho same morning tram No.
10 hBd fourteen cars.
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HLWAO. KIOHI
Jxint plain, common horsc-sons- o ouglit to tcnoli

'ovary man that Frnnlclin was absolutely right,
just as sure as tiro and two mnlec four. Ci'cclltors
cannot Insult you, nor can want press you if you
huva prepared lor them by having something in
'the bnnlc, besides, your money is SA.JFJ5 in the'
banlc, not only from fire or burglars, but from
your own extravagance.

Do YOUR banlcing with
i

The First National Bank,
OF XORTII FLA.TTJ3, XJSniLASKJl.

Tho Largest Banlc dn Western Zfebruslca.

Organized in 1887.

Mutual Building & Loan Association

OF NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

Paid in Capital and Surplus $462,852.51.

Prospective Building & Loan borrowers should-carefully- ,

investigate the advantages offered by this Association
before doing business with any foreign Building &. Loan
Association.

Borrowers in this Association save over eighty, per
cent of the preliminary' expenses charged by foreign

associations; have smaller monthly dues on the amount
borrowed; pay a less rate of interest; receive twenty per
cent larger dividends and with the same amount of
monthly payments would mature their loans in a year's

' less time; and have a more liberal contract in regard
to repayments before maturity. PJenty of. money on

hand at all times to close loans.

T. C. Patterson, Pre, Samuel Goozeo, Secy

Short Orders a Specialty With Us.
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Drop' in the next time and have a trial
of. thejjmost up-to-da- te place in the city

OPEN ALL. NIGrHT.

Opposite Depot

(
New Chef STILL OPEN Table. I

MRS. W. C. 1

George Wler visited in Julesburg
Saturday.

Dick Baker transacted business in
Maxwell the firstof the week.

Mrs. Joe Shoop, of Brady, who at-

tended Chautauqua this week, has re-

turned home.
G. W. Stroup, of Omaha, formerly

of this city, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Stroup this week.

A well known young railroad employed
and a popular saleslady will be married
within tho next two weeks.

Mrs. Plummer and daughter Alice
have returned to Maxwell after spend-
ing several days at Chautauqua.

Owen Sebastian and sister Laura, of
Kansas City, who had been visiting
their brother James E. Sebastian left
yesterday. Tho former will return in
a few weeks tcjassist J. E. in insurance
work.

: Jp.
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PALACE CAFE

EITNEB CAFE
Improved

RITNER, Manager.

ATTENTION

Farmers
Bring us in Your
Sweet Cream "

We are paying 30c per lb.
Butter Fat test for" Pure
Sweet Cream.

DICKEY'S
Confectionery,
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